
ELDER MOBS KITE.
¦la ¦¦«! Dwafll ftnaw ma Sna aw*

IVata Fata.
J*n**i«a»o^f.Si«a<jltl».

Most ofon older ntiaeas «U remember
Mose Kite iwbo tired in lYtmbunr Bot-

, torn*, the hero of our Stale's «ni» political ;I history, who erne ofetahrart build and pow-
erful rhysiooe: who in ISS* led a colony of
one people to Pike's Peek; who foasht the

. lalnai on the plaits and was shot through
the body; who on his retain hers after toe

i rebellion was converted and baptised by

Elder HenshiU. of the Christian Church at
: Petersburg Bottom, and became a revival
| preacher of celebrity all through this seo-
; tion. They willalso recall the fiat* that, at-
-1 tacked with ronsemptioa and reduced to a

skeleton, he was obliged to remove to the
Rockies in the hope ofearing his life. Rone
thought he would earned. Lad ML haw-
seer. the editor of this roper met him at the
head of the Republican river, bigger and
more robrtst than ever. —Why. I thought
yoa had died of eomnmptian long, king ago.
taiwy*

“Me? I new had wnwanrhon. rosn!
though wopk thoofht that w what ailed
me, ami I thought so mrsrft Bat the doc-
tors had i-ent me on a wild soce* etas* after

; a dozen other &-***s«*»jnsff a*fatal, and this
w»*the vitMone ofall.**

j The sood Elder then recounted ton& in a
ruin. m«ay ,idwatoiw id the

; rootfh and ready life he had leJ. **hot," he
i*aid. “remarkable a*jon may think my w?*r-

-1 like lifeht> been. Ihare a marh more inter-
esting i-tory totell yon."

*4 Toa know vk-it a roo.*h. nour fellow I
used to he: and IrvmM >Ksmd <uay Hardship.

I Why. on a trayr. fInw knocked down an
ox and i mate with my fist- Itown fought

i ruffianvDwJeroatlsiws and Indians; bat I
was

pywn* rea mw
by a more tfeHMgeraMß lasea enemy that es#

ever srettin-j me more comjVWeJy in h»
I was <bthy an IiJtsq in a tight

o&theirkiQN hat that vr.wrJ healed rwi<nly
and 'Jsto me hat liitle tronbte. AfterI re-
tnneed to preaching,
l urst began to gtre way. Ihad a dull feeing,
accompanied with a mhh in the right side.
Dr. Butler.oor ramflt |dqrs;c»>.ts, said ra> liver
was oat of ord »r. eaiwrf by the malaria of
the bottom*. I had always had an Jipjetite
like an ostrich, hat ray digestion became -

wnoariy impaired. While on the circuit
nletrhinfs, Icoasolted a doctor, who said I
had dye,iecsi». Alter that, distressing pal-
pitation of *h> heart followed, and the physi
cian said this n# earned by my indigestion

! and diseased lrrer. which would probably
! terminate fatally. Sometimes I had a ra-
-1 renon* nppe»i:e. at others coneat aIL Iwas
frtjwh aud then chilly. My fooJ seemed

i to do *n no good. A jp‘dO'4 told me I
’ hid a tare worm! Then 1was troubted with

\ unusual qtaa itie» off water and a frequent
desire to annate, which wa> done with diffi-
culty and grant pain. Th s.%id I

I had a touch off th» era Tel. caused by the use
! of the iiikalrn- wate* of the plains. I then

j began tosaffer ivuse in the loins and
1 the smalt of the back, accomrnnied with

| sudden attack* off diiaaw#. during which I
j h»d to stf or lie down, to acotd falling. I

we forvd to aharion
nttniMssn nEtcnM.

i he enow I coaid no longer tide on biirspiuck,

i or trosn aiyeelf alone, llwgnn to be
: alarmed, and sought the adrice of

the most noted physic sats within re.ich. He ,
i said that my frnincnt horsb wsk riding had i
i jolted and jarred me until the old Indian
! woar.d. which had injured my ksdn:y-S had

become m&uoe). He treated me with
medicine* and dwthotjr ifo, bat jut* me
no permanent l«eneat Mypainfulgymptnmn
•tilreturned. I began to cough, got very
thin and my !?gs were disagreeably numb.
I begun tod«epnir. At -cti attempt to care,

. my ailments brrame worse, with m*w symp-
tmuN Inext consulted a celebrated physi-
cian from the Bast, who. after thumping and
vnarrag mew stated that I was in in

adi un-el -tage of coc-amptiou and threat-
eued with diabetes and prw’jsM! He thought
l might possibly prolong my life for a year
• mt two. by seeking a higher anddtierefiroata.
This was my condition wbn tie peof.le in
yoor tart of the country last saw me.

Then I started for the Rockke but liked
this country, and wrttkd hero- At first the !
change helped me. but about three years ago
the boned- ‘-eased. Turn I failed «o rapidly
that 1coaid be am of bed only psrt of each
day. AD my old symptoms returned. At
tki»critiia. a party off Eastern gentlemen,
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inate my house tSeir h-wdiuartera. In the
party was a Dr. Wakefisftd. who informed me

1 that f lv*d a bad ca*e of icrurable Bn«h:’*
Disemc, and sara me a preparation wti.'h
might, hesatu. case me for a few weeks or
morth-s bat that was the best that could be -

i done. Aroond the bVttte was a re wspaper.
Now a newspaper wre a rarity to oar home,
and I sat in my chair looking it mg when

: my eye provident'ally fell upon an ar t le
I relating a m>t wonderful cure of Bii ’bi's

disease —the very v ibdy that was killingme
—by the use of Warner”* Safe Kidney and

I Liver Cure (of Rochester, N. Y-b Ooimrel
that further delay would be fatal, and ere ry
thing e »* failing, tie next mcnnng Idue
patched one of my boys to the nearest rail-

' road stat i-an many rule* dsa nnk, to obtain a

i bottte of the Safe Cara, lbs druggist said
: the demand for the Cure was so great he
| con'd r.ot keep it in slock, and he heut Jo send
* le Kansas City for more- It was more than
l a week before it miwd, and Iwas daily get-

ting weaker. But it came at las'!, anc. lat
once began to take it. When 1 told Dr.
Wakefield what I ww hiking. Ite gave rae a
look, half of scorn, half off pity aemocb ts
to say.

¦ n*oimn»« * %
he » putting his trust in a humbug.' Never-
the lee I p wearer't. and for «h« pact par
and a half Ihave been w « oni and rtrggtd as
lever wa*in my life. After cecnpmg the
attacks of Indians and half n donut doc ors,
I was lying at the merry of a ahll more
dreadful foe that was about anting the
finishing blow, wbec that great remedy
stepped in. dew my adversary, and placed |
me firmly on my fe**t once mora 1 have i
commenced preachingegnm; tor Itook upon !
the circnmetaneee and manner of my cure as j
n direct intarpoeition of Protikew, and to \
ProTidecce are my sorticee due. That umy j
story. Ithink it la ns good as a romance,
and much bettor, for tt is tnra w

• bach is the ssbrtuwe and very nesrlv the ,
I language of EkLw Kite V numra. Those

who rend is, end are euffisnrg, ta.iy benefit j
by hi* ifthey will follow has ex- •
ample.

The Striked I‘buas are ust 1 vsint?
their rffiutitioi for being a barren
dwert. Sutp aOrnslw county |nfiy :

•We Irani from a gentleman just from
that awtiuo that the ctitonj offQmikcra
who are Milled on the Staked Plain*.
In Croshy extant j.hare the fioai cmw
this year ever soen in Northern Texns.

They have sent word to the atnckrmra

in that cxmaUy that ibex will sclUt*rn

at ten evota a boMtel UwiUian it can lie

bought on the nulrosd. and they will

be prepared to famish any reanfinthle
i

Tba ttashvilh* lamam vay* Ui.
gmihimihD.oU'totii

rortJMB SCIENCE.

A mosquito has concealed in its bill
six complete surgical instruments, each
so minute as to be indiscernible to the
naked eye.

After a recent violent storm on the
English coast, a quantity of saline
matter was observed on windows at a j
distance inland. The deposit is be- 1
lieved to have been made by ocean
spray, which in this case must have j
been blown by the wind at least sixty i
miles.

It is the uniform opinion of those
who have investigated the subject that
the condition of the atmosphere most |
conducive to health and comfort is
when the temperature is from sixty-
five to seventy degrees Fahrenheit, and
the relative humidity sixty-five to
seventy-five per cent, of saturation.

At the recent photographic exhibi- I
tion in London there was exhibited a
new form of lamp for taking portraits ;
at night. Everybody knows what a
wonderful light can be obtained by
burning a few inches of magnesium
wire. In this lamp the same medium ;
is employed, but instead of being con-
sumed in the ordinary wav it is burned ;
in an atmosphere of pure oxygen. The
light given is sufficiently intense to j
allow of a picture being taken in a
fraction of a second.

It was at one time believed, accord-
ing to Dr. Keller, that the opening of
the Suez canal would be followed by a

•rapid and extensive interchange offish
between the Mediterranean and the
Red seas, but such has not been the
case. Some of the smaller Mediterra-
nean fish have been found in the Red
sea. and for some unknown reason the
tide of migration appears to take that
direction in preference to the other.
The pearl oyster is said to be now
moving toward the Mediterranean,
with very slow progress but in consid-
erable numbers.

A scientific writer in a German
paper gives sonic interesting facts on [
r,he effect of light on liquors. He ap-
pears to have ascertain, d that liquors !
contains! in colprlesnbottl s acquire* I
disugreealil" tast" when exposed to the !
light for some time, and that liquors !
contained in broivn or green bottles j
remain unchanged, even if exposed to i
direct sunlight, lie calculates, then,
that since the results are due to the
chemical action of light, red, orange, j
yellow, green or opaqu- bottles are es- !
sentiai to the preservation of liquors,
wdiile colorless blue or violet ones are j
to be discarded.

i’inneer it omen in Journalism.
Thu Portland (Oregon) Ntm North-

west. says:
The first daily newspaper printed in :

the world was established and edited by i
a woman—Elizabeth Maiiett. in Lon-
don, 1702—almost 200years ago. In her
salutatory, she said she had established
a newspaper “to spare the public half
the imitertinenees which the ordinary
papers contain.” Woman-like, her
paper was reformatory.

The first newspaper published in
America, of which we have any record,
was in Massaaliusetts. It was called
the lfa.v»iehtimtt# Gazette and News
Letter. After the death of the editor
the widow edited it in the most spirited
manner for two or three years. It 1
was t he only paper that did not suspend
publication when Boston w as besieged
by the British. The widow 's name
was Margaret Craper.

In 1732 Rhode Island issued its first |
newspaper, it was owned and edited i
by Anna Franklin. 6he and her two !
daughters did the printing, and their
servants worked the printing press. I
History tells us that for her quickness i
and correctness she was appointed
printer to theeidony, supplying pamph- '
lets, etc., to the colonial officers. She i
also printed an edition of the colonial )
laws of 340 pages.

In 1776 Sarah Goddard printed a
paper in Newport, R. I„ably conduct,

ing it, afterward associating with her
John Carter. The firm was announced,
Sarah Goddard & Co., taking the part-
nership precedence, as was proper and
right.

In 1772 Clementine Reid published j
a paper in Virginia favoring the coio- (
nial cause, and greatly offending the
royalists ; and two years after another
paper wa3 started in the interests of the
crown by Mrs. H. Boyle, borrowing
the name of Mrs. Reid’s paper, which .
was the Virginia Gazette, but which
was short lived. Both of the papers were |
published in the town of Williamsburg.
The colonial paper was the first news-
paper in which the Declaration of In-
dependence was printed.

In 1773 Elizabeth Timothy pub-
lished a paper in Charleston, 8. C.
After the Revolution, Anne Timothy
became its editor, and was appointed
Statu printer, which position she held
seventeen years. Mary Crouch pub-
lished a paper in Charleston about
the same time, in special opposition to
the stamp act. Bhe afterward removed
her paper to Salem, Mass., and con-
tinued ite publication there for yean
after.

Indians from Nevada are making
sad havoc with the deer in CalavnrM
county. Cal fornia, the edimate being
made that three thousand deer have
been killed already by them this
sea on.

Y 4 aig men who * ant to * see
son thing of the world” think they
mu d stair out at nights to do it.

| The business of canning traits and
vegetables has grown to enormous pro-
portions. Over 52,000,000 of tomatoes

| were parked last year, making one for
I every man, woman and child in the
i ¦'ountry. Nearly half of this work

vas done in Maryland and Virginia
The wholesale price for three-pound
cans ranged from four to five cents

jeach.

4n Incident in Vlr«tnln.

1 Our old friend, Mr. Wm. Claughton,
: >f Heatbsville, sheriff of Northumber-
land Co., Va., says: “We have many
good medicines in our parts, but noth-
ing which equals St. Jacobs Oil. the
Oreat German Remedy. My family
keep the Oil in the house at all times
and use it for almost everything that
;i medicine can be used for. They
claim that it is unequaled for rheuma-
tism and all bodily pains.—Tnpjmhan-
tacfc,“( Fa.,) Tide Water Ivdev.

The number of saw mills in the
United States is 15,020,and in Canada,
ti7 Pennsylvania has the largest
number, U9l; New York next, with

: i.»*b9: Indiana third, with 1,006; and
Michigan fourth, with 083.

:\>i7*TiTr.ption in its early stages is readily
rared by the use of Dr. Pierce’s “Goldenv

> <hc»l DisooiPry,” though, if the longs are
w*j.ieuu;» medicine will effect a cure. No
known remedy possesses such soothing and
healing influence over all scrofulous, tuber-
rakras, and paluoaary affoctions an the
'l)isoon>ry.” John Willis, of Elyria, Ohio,

*vrh “The “Golden Medical Discovery’
•Joes positively cure consumption, as, after
trying?\ver> other medicine in vain, this suo-

, cepdrd. ' Mr. 2, T. Phelps, of Cuthbcrt, Ga.,
wriies: “Tire ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ has
cured my wife of bronchitis and incipient

j consumption.” Soid by druggists.

Two-thirds of the 19,500 inhabitants of
i Jaffa go barefoot the year round, dress like

:ho Philistines ofold and do not yet know
the decent use of a pi>cket handkerchief.

Dr. Pierce’s ‘‘Favorite Prescription” is a
most powerful restorative tonic, also com-
bining the most valuable nervine properties,
especially ad anted tothe wants of dobilitated
ladies suffering from weak back, inward
fever, congestion, inflammation, or ulcera-

-1 tion, or from nervousness > >r neuralgic pains.
Rv druggists.

The man who professes to hold newspapers
*n contempt is the first one to look in the
more ing journal to nee ifhis arrival has Iwen
'lironicled.

Dyspepsia, liver complaint, and kindred
ifitetam. For treatise giving successful
-c-lf-inratment, address World’s Dispersabt
Moncil tooninoi, Bnff»l<», N Y.

Prince Napoleon is accused, among other
things, of being ilwajs blessed with h re-
markable appetite.

Prnwv %xle I;reuse.

One greasing lasts two weeks ; all others
two.or three days. Do uot lie imposed upon
by the humbug stuffs offered. Ask jour
dealer for Fraaer’s with label on. It saves
yoor horse labor, and you too. It received
first nutial at tlw Centennial and Paris ox-

Sold everywhere.
Vlfkthor NmnS Worm Hyrtip.

Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic;
ft*verishne«*-s restlewne-ts, worms, constipa-
tion. SSc-

Mother Shipton’s prophecy is about 400
years old. Every prophecy has beeu fulfilled
except the end of the world. Buy your Carbo-

; line, a deodorized extract of petroleum, the
great hair restorer, before the world comes to

: an end
“Bartra-raitm.”

The Quick, complete cure, aunoying
Kidney, Bladder, Urinary Diseases. $L
Druggists.

Get Lyon’s Patent Heel Btiffeners applied to
or shoes before you run them over.

on Rats.**
~

Clears out rats. mice, roaches, flies, bed-
, bugs, ants, skunks, chipmunks, gophers,
j 15c. Dio jgisis.

Have you seen the Obrolilhion collars and
jcuffs? Something new. Ask for them.

Lost Faith In Physicians.
WTjj!• itth»t »o manj porsons übo proprietaiy modi*

oinos, or palont modiciaoß, es (hoy are commonly
* la it bora ano poople 1090 faith inphyßirian* ?

Tbfro am isnnmerabk inatanro« whore cares hare l>*oa

rftortod by Sonriirs Sarsaparilla or Blood ftod Lirar
Strap far all diaeaooa of the blood, whan they harl been

Cwen oror b» their physicians. It u one of tho best
remedies ever offered to the public, and as it is pre-
pared with the ureatert care, as a speoifio for certain
dtoeaoew. itia no wonder (hat- it should be more efieotoal
than baal’ly written and carelessly prepared presenp-
ta<ma made by incompetent physician*. Take Scoadl'a
Blood and Low Hyrnp for all disorders arising from
unpnre blopd. It is indorsed by leidui professional
mm as well as by eminent physicians and others.

SCEPTiriMI FlilßH
Before fact like tbiptlo-down Ivfore the wind. W. A.
Wftean. c .-n"rPaatlnydon und Cbarlei-btreot avenues,
ihltmor' Md. t suffered twoyvir*l.*oroconsuinpuon,

worth of medicine withoutrelief. He h.ivb:

, LsjJ jluae 1 ooicmenreil m-ing ffew Idte. Mycoojjh
JU> W«ippea, fWeep well end have b. good apiwtite. I

heartily ittoeufferers." bold by dru«ciata.
ProrUiaali.

Franae fttund* (<-nth among postal uationa
in tbo proportion of i>ostoffices to tho number
of inhabitants.

——

jcsmaommßramß

London’s grand new lloman Cath-
olic cathedra!, to cost i? f >

be began in the spring.

S®j|||
Rheumatism,“Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbaafl, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

AND ALLOTHER UOUILV PAIAB AND ACHES.
‘

9
TOP. CnAItI.ES A. VOUKI.Kn CO.

D.—. ».
BriU.^».MJ..C.g.t.

Invalids, broken
E.I Is>Kw7ffid(>wn m health and

H W CELtMATtB
*

dC ’n* frf, m the terrible
_

exhaustion that fol-
S'"yjO) lowa the attnckH of

V’jr'f oriutedisesee. the te»-
jnKyJJS\ "tak. timony of thousands

_ iM- who have been raised
' a* by a miracle train

teiH, is a sure gnaran-
uctl.ai l y the name
ice; lib you. too, may

USSS*"* ““

BI¥tß°IBS Bra» «*» B**nenilly.
m ah unfailing and Infat

nmjSf M w liable incuring Kpil-

SAJW*" 1
OURES AND

“

J>ance,

h Kirvrp fAiifi require a nerve
ionic, appetiser or

W.Lsilmi.livit, feu marl tan

®W r PYI W 9 W 0 -N.m \ iiieis inviiliiHhle.
Mff TlmusandHproclaim itw the most wonderful in-

vfijorttnt that ever sustained the*iun 1nx Hysleni. For
Hale by all Druggist*. TTTK I»H. H. A.KIOHMOND
MEJ)I(‘AL I’ll.Hole Proprietors, Ht. Joseph. Mo.

Payne’s ft utomatio

Roliablo, Durable aud Economical, win furvieh a

horse power with lA lent jT'tel aud water than mot/ other

noaine built, not fitted withan Automatic Got off. Henil

for lUustrated Catalogue for bifonnntion aiid

Price*. B. W. pAvakTaoN*. BotHW), Connng, W.

HVVniMIAfo’OAllng Irondon Fhyu-
IHliil iciun <‘Btal>lis!ie>s nn

BL? ffl Oiucoin bow York
¦i I I m for tho Cure vi'

I H I MEPILEPTIC FITS.
IB HI |From Am Jmrnal ofMedicine,

Dr. Ab. Mesorele (late Os London), who mslot s ape-
clalty of Epilepsy, has without doubt treated and cured

more cases than *nyother livingphysician. Ills succoaa
has simply been nstonisblng; we have hoard of caaes of

over 10 years’ sti-nding auccetsfuily cured by him. 110

has published a work on this disease, which he sen Is
wt:h a largo bottle of bl*wonderful euro freo to any suf-
ferer who may send theirexpress and P. 0. Addroo* Me
advise anyone wishing arure to address

l>r. AB. MtoMfiOLß. Ho. MJohn dt., New York.

This (i.Y. Singer, S2O
With EH set of Attachment* Free.

Lnrlit niiniinirTpi'lvt® <|Ui<‘t.liaiKlM>iueand dunibie. Stih
kSsMl U U on test trial plan when desiredttaiiau"! fa nfll S*»»»|»y Uome Orginsi « hcls

HBSUVy WMi Thsals, 12 stops. M<fi.nr. -'il Bul-
Tnpij*ni Bans.oetnveeoiinlcr.Skneeswell*,
Wmf /\|M with fit stoolamt 91 Kook.or.lv fili
f|[ IV AI«sent on t«jt trial plan Ifde

t*4lf.lMMSflll sired. Fleirant ca*e.
tom-, durable Inside and out. Cir

l eular, with testimonials.n-eo. Aklc
G Paytie.vCo. G Tlimlav. Chicago

ItrrllftVMnt o*ir<> Tl.im.,T ’ 11 rl.j.pp.-l IThti.!. 'T !.‘p..
<N>ms, Bunions.bcalds,Bruises,Sorenesi of feet i n:ids,
eyes, etc.. ltchingfromanyeauso. »»»«•. Aj;lcyoar drug

!¦ gist, or send to C 5 l’ultou Street, V. Y.~—-

MTTATiONSTAINEQCLASS.
I ludescribably l>»autifttl. Kssily applied to window
glaee. l,(Oireferences, Hample't, eto . 83c. in stamps.

leustn its denunciations of sundry humhuga Indorsed by
5U),0U0 government official* and oitizens Ha re oh* aces
to coin mono* Subscription iiOc. NEW tubsenlmrs
ONLY 2.»«* s'N' to tinder of longed word, each edition
ofueraid L. LL'JI ISJIITII,Philadelphia, Pa.

CONSUMPTION.Xhavo a positive rotnedy for tho ahovo disease; bvits
Due thousands of cases of tho worst kind and of long

Sliding have been cured. Indcmi so struiiß is my faith
Us efficacy, tbsi « willsend TWO BOrTi.KiKKEK, to-

ynber with aVALUABLETHBATIHKon this disease, to
•PjrsoAerer. Give Express and V.O address.

PR. T. A. bLOUUIi, ltl i’carlMUNew Tork.

Igßaaw»iaw«-iiiiCORES WHERE A'.'. ELSE FAILS. Q
Best Cough Byrun. Tnatengood. WSJ
Use In t irne. Bold by druggist*.

agmawaijaieiyjhi
I •WtiMOlirrMll,M.l
AItP IV I JKioinet. ho capita! reqaired. HtanlHUlllljP-tritOwOo., IB? Pearl Bt.. N. Y.

C% IJ p OOLEMAH BUSINKSSOOLLHOb",
/¦ -P» V-/» Newark. N. J. Wnto for Gat.ilogue.

fine*TDHk to 7 oar (>Wl> town.Term ¦an 1 s•'» out titfree.
fDP Addwisll. IltixirriOo..Portland. Maine.

Ifyou are
Interested

In tho inquiry—Which is (ho
best Liniment for ftlun and
Beast J—this ij tho answer, at-
tested by two conerations: tlso
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI-
MENT. Iho reason is sim-
ple, Itpenetrates crery soro,
wound, or lameness, to tlio
rery bone, and drives oat ail
inflammatory and morbid mat-
ter. It “goes to tho root” o!
the trouble, and never foils to
euro hi dOBBio quick Uisc,

A NOW BUT IINTITLBDWOMANS
[Prom the Boston Globe-]

ifeorrt. Edttoro .
The above toa good likeness of Mrs. LydiaB. Pinto

ham, of Lynn, Man., who above allother human beings
may be truthfullycalled the “Dear Friend ofWoman,"
•a some of her correspondents love tocall her. 6ht
Is zealously devoted to her work, which la tho outcome
of a life-study, and to obliged to keep six lady
assistants, to help her answer the large correspondence
which dally pours in upon her, each bearing Its special
burden of suffering, or joy at release from it. Her
Vegetable Compound to a medicine for good and not

evfl purposes. I have personally investigated itand
am satisfied of the truth of this.

On account of Its proven merits, it Li recommended
and prescribed by the best physicians In the country.
One says t “It works like o charm and save s much

pain. Itwillcure entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus Lcucorrhoea, Irregular and piinful

1 Menstruation,all Ovarian Troubles, Inflamtnat io:i and
* Ulceration, Floodings, oil Displacements nnd the con-

sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to

tho Change ofLife.”
* It permeates every portion of the system, end gives

new life and vigor. It removes faintness, flatulency,
f destroys all craving for stimulant s, and »•( liE-ves weak-

ness of the stomach. It cores Bloating, Heidachcs,
* Nervous Prostration, Goneral Debility,Sleeplessness,

1 Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of liciring
1 down,causing pain, weight and bockacho, is always

f permanently cured by Its uae. Itwillat all times, and*
under all circumstances, act inharmony with the law

- that governs the femrdo system.

' It costs only gl. per bottle or six for £5.,and is sold by
j druggists. Any advioe required os to Lpocial cases, and

1 tho names of many who have been restored to perfect
j health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, can be

obtained by addressing Mrs. with stamp lor reply,
at licrhome inLynn, Mass.

For Kidney Complaint of either sex this compound!*
unsurpassed as abundant testimonials show.

* •*Mrs. Pinkham NIJver Bills,”ways one writer, **are
j Pie best in the world for the cure of Const Ipatloa,

Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood

Purifier works wonders in Its special line and bids fair

I to equal the Compound init*popularity.

» Allmust respect her aw an Angel of Mercy whoa* «ol*

* ambition is to do good to others.
Philadelphia. Pa. (Zj Mrs. A. M. D.

‘
~~
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If KIDNEY-WttFtnl
' , for the PERMANENT CURE OF I

; CONSTIPATION.
No other dtooaiy is so prevalent ia this ooun.r try as Constipation, and no remedy haeevexH

) ‘i-qualled the colebTHtod KIDNEY-V/OHT ks a
euro. Whatever tho cause, however obstinate i

| the case, tJii* remedy willovoroome it.

?IIre Q THL3 dl3tre««ing oomplainto
| ¦ Ik Kao v#ata very apt to bo complicated'
, with constipation. Kidney-Wort strengthens
. the weakened parts and quickly cures allkin6M

• of Plies even when phyeijians and medicines
have before thilcd. i

1 RHEUMATISMa b
>r wc>'!i

I IDEKFTJL CUKE, aa it is lor ALLthopainfiil1

, diseases of the Kidneys, Liver and Bowels*'
| Itcleanses the system of tho acrid pots :i that{
I Ioau ea the dreadful Buffering which only tho

j victims ofrheumatism can rc-dize. ,
! ! | THOUSAND ?OF CASES
I j ofthe worst forms of this icrrlblo disease liave

I been quickly re!i*nod, and in a short time j
| I PERFECTLY CURED.

. ffltclcamies, HtrvngthenA and gives New^
I Life to all the important organ* ot the body.

Th<" natural action of the Kidneys is restored^
| The Liver is cleansed cf all diseiae, and Ihtri

Bowels move freely and healthfully.

i tintActs at the same timeon the KIDNlY3,

LIVEBANDBOWELS.JeI MtLDby I»K1 GGl.srs.

*l.LIQUIDor DKY. Dry can bo sent by road, j
IWELLS, RICHARDSON A CO.,Burlington,Vt.(¦«»,

I Kl DN EYtWQRT - j
DBAMOMP

1 DYES.
; '***' Best Dyes Ever Made.

trvTOTt BILK. WOOL, OK COTTON.*®*
, DRZSSES, COATS, SCARF3. HOOOS,

1 YARN, BTOCKIMCB, CARPET RACS,
< I3ICCONS, FEATKER3, or Dat™ <"

® fancy article eaaily and prrfootly colorod loan,

B'.iadO. Blark, Urown, Orrea. IlL.r,Brarlrt.

Cardinal Red, Navy Blue. »™l ilr—n,OH”

Green, Terra Cotta and 20 other bfrt ralraa

\7arranted Fart and Dnrablo. Ea,h

ohloronetofoorlba.of ,ooda. Ifyou have revrt

mod Eyes try thea® once. Too willbod«li«W™-
Shld by drutfriata, or send ufl 10 oonta and any

color wanted amt post-paid. Blealorod sample.

and a act oftoncycards sent fora yc.Htamp.

KELLK, BICnABDSOKiCO.. BarltagteM*^

GOLD and SILVER PAINT.
Bronze Paint. Artists’ Black.

r For gilding Fancy Baskets, Frames, Lampa

1 Chandeliers, and forallkinds ofornamental work-

s Equal to any of the high priood kinds and only

J lOctx. a the druggist* ,or pout-paid from

, WELLS, UICIIAKDKON ACO., IlwrllagtWVt.

-THE BEST 18 CHEAPEST.'*
E.KGi.us, TUnPQHCRQ SAmL8’

BarscPowen ClofffBbHw
(Smted to all mrtionn t Write forS'IXKKIlluvr.tinrhlri
and Frioes toTho AnItman A Taylor 00. MsnrilshL

HKT/.KI. OKCAN. New »tyle. »*•
the iNriTAI-SiKST PLAW. Meat elegant c*#'.

tone. Luweet price: «WMie«t term*. Fui.lt

uam-xo. U. W. 11KTZKL.BspU*tb>v»u N. J

A CENT" WAWVKO for the BMt and radad.
selling Pictorial B<Kiksand Bible*, l'rices reduce*

83 percent. NationalPvauMHise Hula. rA.

KcoMOMTPaiNTiNo Co.. Neeburfpert, aw*

evil a week, fbl a day at home caalf made.
I )U outfit free. Adtlnws Tkck 4C0.. Angus

• 85 lo s2oKf^**^aT;).".::

UIPUCCT unkinDC ateverygreat world's

MASON S.HAMUMORGANS PIANO CO.
COSTON.xSy/«5M3v/:jr.NEW Y' y.,ME/4smzCHCAGO/«siMUS!M/£


